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Event/Location

Saturday, August 23, 2014
Mouth Guard Clinic
RIM Park

Wednesday, September 24, 2014  | 6:00 pm
Fall Business Meeting
Dr. Daniel Haas

Westmount Golf & Country Club

Wednesday, October 15, 2014  | 6:00 pm
Evening Lecture
Dr. Aldo Manzur

Endodontic Lecture, topic TBD

Charcoal Steak House

Saturday, November 1, 2014
President’s Ball
Verses Restaurant

Friday, November 21, 2014  | 8:00 am
Full Day Lecture
Rosemary Bray

“Teamwork! It Makes Your Dental Dream Work”

The Waterloo Inn

Wednesday, January 14, 2015  | 6:00 pm
Evening Lecture 
Dr. Dan Weitz

Periodontal Lecture, topic TBD

Charcoal Steak House

Friday, April 10, 2015  | 9:00 am
Full Day Lecture
Dr. Gordon Christensen

London Convention Centre

Friday, April 24, 2015  | 10:00 am
Half Day Lecture
Dr. Kristina Perschbacher & Dr. Susanne Perschbacher

Oral Pathology and Radiology Core 1, Topic TBD

Location TBD

Wednesday, May 20, 2015  | 6:00pm
Spring Business Meeting 
Dr. Smith ODA President

Galt Golf and Country Club

Ski Day
TBD

Family Picnic
TBD



Networking
The networking opportunities
are endless in the inner circle of
the WWDS.

top benefits10 of WWDS Membership

1 Continuing education
Continuing education where you will
receive the required RCDSO points.

3 Learning about local issues
Business meetings where we talk 
about local issues.

A voice
A voice for 
local dentists.

4

5

6

7
8

A little help when needed
Mediation services between patients and practitioners.

Influence
Advocacy to government and local 
agencies on oral health care issues.

Emergency
Service Program
Independent Pager service to cover your
patient’s dental emergencies after hours.

9 Find-a-Dentist
Listing in our Find A Dentist Near You tool.

10 There is 
always more
You’ll find that the
benefits are many.

Dear Friends and Colleagues,

We are excited for another fantastic year at the WWDS.  I
would like to express our gratitude to all of our society’s
staff and volunteers whose commitment, and devotion of
countless hours make each year’s program and services
possible for all of our members.  

Our society this year as always, is committed in providing
diverse and valuable events and seminars to our members.
Dr. Abby Donovan has worked diligently to provide us with
another great line up of speakers and events. Some of these
speakers include Dr. Gordon Christensen and a Core I
course by Drs. Perschbacher on oral pathology and
radiology, to name a few.

In addressing your concerns and frustrations, we have taken
the initiative to change our webmaster to enable a more
efficient and user friendly experience.  We continue our
mandate to phase out paper mailings and registrations to
reduce administrative cost, as well as our environmental
footprint.  As such, we again have reduced the registration
fees when you sign up online.  Please check our website at
www.wwds.ca to register for the upcoming academic year
and for the 2014-2015 events.

Our emergency on call program continues to offer our
patients with after hour care.  It is continued commitment
from you, our members that allows this program to be
successful each year.  Dr. Tarek El Sayegh will continue to
run the program till the end of the 2014 calendar year, after
which point Dr. Karen Lee will help administer the program.  

As discussed at our last spring business meeting, we were
looking into different areas to invest a legacy fund from the
profits of the denture clinic started by some of our
members.  Ideally, initiatives that benefit the community
and our society as a whole is preferred.  Further inquiry is
being carried out as the disbursement of these funds comes
under ODA policy.  We will also be looking into the original
intent of the fund.  We will be keeping our members
updated on the progress and once all the relevant
information is gathered, our members will have the
opportunity to determine the best use of the monies.

And finally, after 16 years of service, Mr. Joe Sieber has
sadly retired from his position as executive secretary.   Miss.
Sarah Poll will be taking over the position and we are
confident that this will be a smooth transition.  We welcome
Sarah and look forward to having her join our society.

It is an honour to be a part of one of the strongest ODA
component societies.  I look forward to serving as your
president for the 2014-2015 term.  From the entire
executive, we wish you and your family a memorable and
safe summer.  We hope to see all of you at the events.

Kind regards,

Mindy Pho
WWDS President 2014-15

2 Fun stuff
Fun social events
like golf day and
family picnic day.


